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Synthesis and catabolism of calcitriol (1,25(OH)2D3) 
were studied using HaCaT cell line as a cell culture 
model. Our results indicate that stimulation of 
HaCaT cells with epidermal growth factor (EGF) or 
transforming growth factor-a (TGF-a) within 1"6 h 
just prior to reaching confluence amplified the pro-
duction of calcitriol when calcidiol eH-250HD3) was 
used as a substrate. EGF- and TGF-a-induced (0.1-10 
nM) 1-hydroxylation of 3H -250HD3 was concen-
tration-dependent but showed different kinetics. 
Synthesis of calcitriol induced by EGF was inverse-
ly related to the degree of cellular confluence. 
Stimulation by EGF was an actinomycin D- and 
cycloheximide-sensitive process. Independently of 
the growth factor used, the production of 3H _ 
N orm~ 1 human keratinocytes not .0n1 Y r espo nd to exoge no us 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 3/caici triol [1 ,25(OH)2D JJ with changes in proliferati o n and diifercl1tatiol1 (Hosmni ['1 nt, 1983 ; Smith et nl, 1986; McLa ne e/ nl, '1990) but also possess a hi gh 
ca pacity to convcrt exogeneo us 25-hydroxy vit<lmin D .,/ calcidi o l 
(250H D3) to caicitri o l and othe r hydroxyla ted vitamin D3 m etab-
o li tes, e.g., 24R.,25-di hydroxyvitam in D3 [24R, 25 (OH) 2D31 and 
1,24R.,25-tl; hydroxyvitamin D3 [1 ,24R ,25 (OH)3D3J (Biklc 1'1 ai, 
1986a, 1986b; Matsum oto e/ ai, 1991). The generation of 
1,25(01-l)2D 3 is regulated by ho rm ones similar to parathormo ne 
and caicitrio l itse lf (Bjkle 1'1 ai, 1986a; Bikle and Pi ll ai, 1993). 
Additiona ll y, ca lcitd,ol synth esis is regula ted by extra cellular ca l-
cium (van Leeuwen e/ aI, 1994) , as w e ll as by cytokines such as 
in terfe ro n-y (BikJe CI aI, 1989) and tumor necrosis fa ctor tt (B ikle el 
ai, 1991) . Moreover, thc production of calcitriol chan ges as the 
ke ratill ocytes differelltiute (Bikle and Pillai , 1993; Pill"i cl ai , 1988). 
T his study was designed to establish a simple and promisin g 
cellular mode l for the investigation of the ca ici triol pathway and its 
m odulation using H aCaT cell lin e. HaCaT (human adult lo w 
calcium hi gh temperature) cells arc spontaneously transformed 
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24R,25(OH)2D3 and the catabolism of3H-1,25(OH)2D3 
to 3H-1,24,25(OH)3D3 were unexpectedly low (:55% and 
:52%), as compared to the amount of calcitriol gener-
ated. Exogenous addition of unlabeled 1,25(OHhD3' 
1,24R(OHhD3' calcipotriol, or 24R,25(OH)2D3 at con-
centrations as low as 10-11 M, potently inhibited the 
3H-1,25(OH)2D3 production. These results suggest that 
EGF-treated HaCaT keratinocytes could serve for 
further studies of the vitamin D3 pathway and its 
relationship to proliferation and differentiation, but 
differences in calcitriol synthesis and catabolism 
from those in cultured primary keratinocytes or other 
cell lines must be considered. KeJ' words: calcidioll 
caicitrio l/epidemlai gl'O",th jactOJ'i kemtitlOcJ'te. ] J,,,,est Del'-
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human keratinocytes that have the chara cteri stics of basa l epidermal 
keratin ocytes (B o ukamp el aI, 1988). T hi s line ca n be used as an ill 
"ilro m odel fo r highly proliferative epidermi s (Ockenfe ls cl aI, 
19(5), '1S well as a model fo r cell s defective in terminal diffe re nti-
ati on (Schlirer eI ai , 1993). H aCaT cells express nu clea r 
1,25 (OH) zD, receptors (VDR) (Reichrath cI aI, 1993) , indi catin g 
th '1t this line sho uld be suitable fo r analyzing the genomic effects of 
ca lcitri o l. T he link betw een intracellul ar calcitri o l production and 
VDR expression might be of importance in the modulati on of cell 
proliferatio n / diffe rentiatio n in human skin. Defects ill this sys tem 
co uld play a ro le in the pathoge nesi s o f pso riasi s, a di sease 
chara cterized by hyper-pro liferation, altered dill-e rentation ofke ra-
tinocytes, :lI1d inA ammati o ll. Therctore, it was de termined (i) 
w hether HaCaT cell s co uld synthesize 1, 25 (OH) 2D, and (ii) how 
this synthesis can be m odul ated by appropriate age nts. 
M ATEfU ALS AND M ETH ODS 
Materials DuJbecco's modifi ed Eagle's medium (O M EM) and fetal bo-
vine serum were obtained fro lll GmCO (Grand Island. NY), C ulture fla sks 
(35- 111111) we re trom Fa lcon (H eide lbe rg. Ge rman y), 25-HydroxyI26 .27-
l1Iethyl-J HJvita min D , C H-250 1-lD J • 177 C i/mmo l), I a,2S-dihy-
dro xy[26.27-me thyl-JHJvitamin D , I' H-1 ,25(O H), D , . 173 ,5 C i/ mlllo lJ , 
and 24 R .25-dih yd roxy!'26,27-lllcthyl-' H]vitalllin D, I' H -24R.25(O H), D , . 
'170 C i/ l1'llllo l] were purchased li'om Amersham (13raunschwcig, German)'). 
1 n,24S(0 1-I), -22cne- 25 ,27 - Cyclopropyl-D,I calcipotrioll M C9!)] was 
kind ly provided by Dr, Lise 13inderup ( L<oo Pharmaceuti ca l I)rod ucts, 
13allcrup. Denlll ark) ; 250 HD,. 1,25(01-l) 2I)J ' 24 Il,25(O H)2D,. and 
1,24R(O H),DJ , were gifts £i'olll Dr, Sc ii chi Ishi z lIka {Tcij in Limited , 
Tokyo, Japan; 1,24R,2S(OH)., DJ was kindl y donated by H o ffin 'lIln-La 
Iloche AG (Basel, Switze rland). 1,25(01-l)2DJ ca lf th Ylllus receptor and 
oth <o ,. reagents for the stud y ofbilldillg pro pe rties w<ore from a 1,25 (OH), D, 
radioassa)' kit provided by Ni cho ls Institute (13ad Na uil cim, Germany). 
So lvents for so lid-ph;1 SC cxrnlcrio ll (ace tollitril e ) illld hi g h p c rfOrnl<1n CC 
liquid chro matograph)' (H PLC) (n-hexane, 2-propallol, and 1II<ol:h:lIlOl) 
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were purchased li'om Me rck (Darmstadt . Ge rman y). Solid-phase, ENCa P-
harm 1001U) 18. 70 ILI11. was provided by M o lnar Institutc (Berlin. 
Germany) . T he fo llowing agcnts were fro m Sigm a (Deiscnho fcll , Genna-
ny): recombinant human ep idem ,"1 growth factor (EGF) ti'om Sarrhanllll ),c{'.I' 
cerel/isine. rcco lnbinall t h Ul11 <1 n trall sfo rlnill g growth fclc to r-O' (TGF-a) fi·O lll 
Escherichia coli, actinomycin D. cyclohexi.l1lide. trypan b lue. and gcntamycin. 
Sc inti ll atio n cockta il , Ready Protein +, was fro m Beckman Instruments 
(Full e rton, C Al . All othe r reagents we re o f anal ytical g rade. 
Cell Culture Protocol T he human keratin ocytc cell line HaCaT 
(Bouka mp e( al. '19!l8) was kind ly provided by P rofesso r N. E. Fu senig of the 
German Cance r R esearch Cenrer (H e ide lberg, Germ any). Cells were 
seeded at a de nsi ty 01'5 X 10" ce lls/cm 2 and grown in DMEM supplemen ted 
w ith 5% (vo l/vo l) feta l bovine serum and 50 p,g genta lTlycin pe r ml at 95')1" 
re la tive humidity. 5% CO2, and 37°C. After 2 d, the m edium was replaced 
for 18 h by serum-li'ea DMEM in o rde r to induce synchroni zation of the ce ll 
cycle. T he serUln-free DMEM was then replaced by fetal bovine serum-
supplem ented lII ed ium fo r 6 h. fo llowed by DMEM supp lem ented w ith 
EG F or TGF- a fo r a further 16 h . At th is time, ce ll s were almost conflu ent 
(100% confluent m o no layers equal to - 1 X 10" cel.ls) . In order to assess 
w he ther the basal as well as the induced calcitriol pro ductio n requires 
RNA- and /or de 110"0 prote in syn thesis. cell s w ere treated during the 
incubation (in th e absence/presence of EGF) w ith actino m ycin D (fi nal 
con centration. 2 p,g per 1111) and cycloheximide (fi nal concen tration ,S ILg 
p er ml) prior to the addition of 31-1-250 I-lD3. Investigations into the 
regulation of the 250HD, m etabolism were carried Ollt w ith va ri o us 
con centrations o f unlabeled vitamin DJ analogs di sso lved in 10 ILl of ethano l 
and added to the cul tures immediately after the addi tion of EGF 16 h prio r 
to the assay. FoLlowing the incubation . ce Lis were washed with fresh 
medium without the vitamin DJ ana logs. after w hich JH-250I-lD, was 
added in 10 p,1 of ethano l to 1.2 ml of m edium and further treated as 
d escribed in the next section. Attached ce lls from o ne flask o f each assay 
were counted in a N euba ue r !tClll ocyt0I11ctcr, and their viabiti ty ,vas 
determined by trypan blue excl usio n . Viabi lity was always ~ 93'10,. 
Incubation Conditions 3H-250HDJ (243 I'M . 0.05 ILCi) was added to 
th e culture fla sk ('1.2 rn l o fserLIm-frec DM£M) in 10 IL l of ethano l. After the 
inc ubatinn period, the supe rnatant was re moved; cells were incuba ted in 0.6 
m l of 0.05% (wt/vo l) c th ylendiamine tctraacetic acid in p hos phate-bufre red 
saline and incubated for 15 min at 37°C . Afte rward 1. 2 ml of 0 .05% 
(wr/vol) trypsin /0.02% (wt/vo l) ethyle nediamine tctraaceric acid in phos-
p h ate-bu fFered saline we re added for 5 min at 3 rc. Det<lched cell s were 
re m oved and added to the ce ll superm,ta nt collected earLi er. T h e culture 
fl as k was rin sed twice w ith 1.5 1111 of acetonitrile , w hich was also added to 
th e ce ll suspens io n. T hi s mixture was treated w ith ultra sound (UD 2, 
WECO-Optik-Maschi nen, Dii sse ldo rf. Germ any) for 1 min. After mi xi ng 
for 1 min . the su spen sio n was centrifuged at :\ 700 X g for '10 m in at 4°C. 
JH-Vita min D, m etabo li tes in the supernatant were separated by so lid-
phase ex traction using ENCaPhann 100 R.P 18. Cartridges were prewashed 
w ith 5 m l o f m ethano l fo llo wed by 5 111 1 o f aqua dest. After appl ying the 
supernatan t «(, ml) and washing w ith 2 X I ml rncthano l/ watcr (70:30 . 
vol/vol), extrac ted ' H-vitamin D J n, eta bo lites were eluted with -l ml of 
acetonitrile. E luates \vcrc dried u nde r nitrogen , and the rcsidu c~ we re 
di sso lved in 250 ILl of the HPLC e lue nt. 
Analysis and Identification of Vitamin D J Metabolites H ydroxy-
la te d 3!-1-vitamin D" metabolites in 200-ILI samples were separated and 
an alyzed by a M erck/ Hitachi ]-]PLC sys tem (M erck, Darmstadt. Germany) : 
column : LiC hroCA H. .. T 250-4. Supersphe r Si60 . 5 ILIll : eluent: n-he""n e: 
2-pro pano l:l1lethan o l = 87: I 0:3 (vo l/vollvol) : Aow rate: I mllmin: fi'ac-
tio n s (1 ml) were co llected and mixed with 10 III I of scintillatio n cockta il , 
and the radioactivity was dete rmined in a !3-counter (LS 6000 LL, Beck-
man) . T he resul ts were conve rted to fe lll to m olcs o f m e tabo lite per culture 
fla sk based on the spec ific activity of the amount of'H -250 H D, ori g inall y 
added to the cnltllre and no rma lized tol 0(' cell s. T hi s ca lculatio n ass umes 
that each rnctabo li tc gen e rated h as the S;l lll C specific activ ity as -' 1-1._ 
2501-lD.1 . T herefo re . the dam rep resent relative and not abso lute coun t.s. 
T h e recovery o f radioactivity was 86 :':: 3% (m ean :':: SD. n = 5). 
T he presumptive peaks o f 250HDJ. 24I<... 25 (O H hD,. 1,25 (0 1-l ),D" 
a nd 1,24R.2S(0 J-/)"D, we re iden tifi ed by co-chromatography of 'H-
la be le d and unlabeled standa rds. T he la tte r were m o ni tored by u ltra vio lel' 
detection at 265 nn1. Fo r further iden tit-i cation of gen erate d ' 1-1 _ 
1,25(O H )2D " fi'ac ti o ns con ta in ing "H-Iabcled calcirrio l were pooled and 
evapo rated. and th e residue was rechro rnatograp hed on I-IPLC llS ing a 
Hibar column, 250-4, Li C hrosphe r 1 OOKP- I 8, 5 ILm , (Me rck. Da rmstadt. 
German y); elue nt: methanol:water = 85: 15 (vo l / vo l ); Ilow rate: 1 Illi / rnin . 
Fractions ('1 m l) were collected and m ixed w ith 10 m l of scin ti l\;, tion 
cocktail , and radio acti vity was determined as describ ed abo ve. Add itio nall y. 
th e ide nti ty of gene ra ted .1 1-1_'1.25 (0 1-l )2D" was sho wn by ics affinity to the 
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Figure 1. Time course of the sy n t h esis of .1H-l,25(OH)2D.1 in 
HaCaT cells. Confluent cultures werc incubated wi th difrerent concen-
tra tions of ' H-250 I-lD, (12 1- 729 I'M) fo r 1 h . Cell s and m edium were 
e xtracted together and analyzed fo r the am o unt of JH_1 ,25(O H) l D, by 
l-IPLC . Va lues arc g iven as m ean :':: SD of three independent experiments . 
calf thymus receptor (I-Io lli s. 1986). B,·ieAy, the pn.:s ump[ive peaks of 
.1 H- l .25 (01-l)2D, li'om fo ur separate experiments were co llected and d ried. 
and the residue was di ssolved in 250 ILl of phosphate-buffered 2-propanol 
Izero sta ndard of the 1.25 (01-l)2D , rad ioassay kit) and used as a tracer. 
Standards of ca lcitrio l (0 . 50 , 100, and 200 pg pcr )/1\. 50 !J.I each) we re 
pipetted in fo ur tlIbes. After add itio n of 500 ILl of a bufFered so lu tion of calf 
t h Y11111S recepto r. tubes ,·vere incubn tcd for I h at 1'00111 tc lnpe raturc . 
Subseq uen tly. 50 p,1 of the prepared trace r (tota l coun ts: = 3000 cpm : 
maximum binding: "" 1'1 00 cpm) were transferred in to the (LIbes and fu rther 
incubated fo r 1 h. T he bo und liga nd was sepa rated from the unbo und ligand 
w ith dextran-coated charcoal within 30 min ac. 4°C. and the suspension was 
cen trifuged at 1500 X ~ fo r 20 min at 4°C . Supernatants were transferred to 
scillti ll atio n vials. and : after "ddi tiorl of 10 m l of sc intillation coctail. the 
rad ioactivity of th e tritia ted recepto r- bo un d ca lcitrio l was l11casurcd ill a 
{3-cOlll1tc r as desc ribed above. For further characterization of putative 
.l 1-l-24.25 (01-l) 2D .l and ·'1-I - I .24.25(01-1)., D, . Iractions fro m fo ur. separa re 
experime nts we re pooled. d ivided in twO equal parts. and dned. T he 
res idues were d isso lved in 100 IL l of methano l and treated w ith 100 ILl of a 
5% aqu eous so lutio n of sodiulll m etapcri odatc (N:r IO.) for .'\0 min at 25 °C 
as described by T:rn" ka C( (I I (198 1). After that. the sampl es were d ried agai n 
under ~ strcanl of ni troge n, and the residues were red isso lved in 100 ILl of 
m e thanol. N ext. 10 ';11 of scintilla tio n cocktail were added . and the 
rad ioactivity \,vas dc('c rlllined . 
Statistical A n a lysis R esults arc presented as m eans :!: SI). Data were 
ana lyzed by one-way anal ysis of variance to assess stati stical signifi cance 
between Ineans. Differences be tween the l]leans we re conside red statist i-
ca ll y signifi ca nt at p < 0.05 using the 130ll fc rrnni m ethod and th e GraphP"d 
Itlstat CO tllp u tcr progr:l lll (vers io n 2.0) (In tuit ive Software fo r Scic ll cl.'. Sa il 
D iego. CAl. 
R .ESULTS 
Metabolism of 3 H-250HD' As sh own in Fig 1, th e addition of 
di!te re nt con centrations o f 3H - 250HD., (12 1 pM. 243 pM. 486 
pM, and 729 pM) to conflu e nt l-Ia CaT k era tinocytcs c ultured 
w ith o ut addit io l1 of g rowth factors in th e tcrmin a l pha se of 
c ultivatio n ,·csulred in a dose-de pende n t produ ction of " 1-1-
l ,25 (OH)2D .1' but the levels of calc it rio I gener a ted were unexpect-
e d ly lo w. T h e additio n of EGF o r TGF- lY to th e a lmost conflu c n t 
cc ll s incr e ase d th e productio n of calcirriol. At a con cen tration of 
243 pM 31-1-250HD,. th e syn t h esis of ca lci tri o l aft er 1 h was 
inc reased alm ost 1 0- fo ld afte r add ition of 1 nM EGF or 10 nM 
TGF- lY as com pare d to con tro ls (Fig 2). T h e stimulatio n respon se 
to thesc g rowth fa c to r s sh ows diffe r ent k in etics. T ir e CO Llrse of 
l-h yd roxylation of ca1cidiol afte r treatm e nt w ith diffe re m cO l1cel1-
tt'atio n s of EGF is b est d escribe d by a sig m o idal plot. w h ereas the 
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Figurc 2. JH-l,25(OH),D, production by culturcd HaCaT cclls in 
dcpendcnce OIl grow th factor conccntration. Cells were grown at 
di{fc rent concentrations of EGF alld TGF-e, (0- 10 nM) and incuba ted with 
243 I'M .I 1-1-250 1-1 D, fo r 'I h. Va lues arc Ill ean :!: SD of th ree (EG F) and two 
(TG F-a) experiments. respective ly. 
e ffect ofTGF- a rath e r rese mbl es an expo n entia l curve . EGF (1. 25 
nM ) was used in fur the r expe rim ents with 243 pM 3H-250 H D). 
T he tim e cO lll'se of stimul atio n by EG F sho w ed an alm ost linear 
in c rease of ca lc itri o l produc tio n up to 4 h (F ig 3). In all fo ll o win g 
ex pe riments, in cubatio n tim e was set to 3 h . The synth es ized 
') H-1 ,25 (O H hDJ rem ained pred o miI1antl y ( :2: 75'Yu)il1 the cells. as 
de te rmin ed by separate processin g o f cell s alld ce ll supernatant 
(d ata n o t sho wn). 
F igure 4 il.lustrates that the ca lcitr io l synth esis in precoI1flu ent 
cell s stimul ated by EGF is sig ni ficantl y (p < 0.(1) hi gher compared 
to cOI1flu e n t cultlll'es (= 1 X 10" ce Li s/ flask , = 100'Y;, conflu en t). A 
simil ar e ffec t w as o bserved fo r cells g ro wn with o u t EG F (Fig 4). 
Despite the lowe r calcitrio l sY I1 thes is in cOI1flu ent compared to 
preconflu en t ce ll s, th e fo rm er were used because of th e hi gh er 
re liabili ty of ce ll number determin a tio n a t hig he r cell d ensiti es. 
A representative radi ochro m atogral11 is shown in Fig 5 . C harll C-
te ristic e luti o n tim es w ere 7 m in fo r 3H-250H D " 11 min fo r 
"H-24 R, 25 (O H )zD" and 20 min fo r -' 1-1_1 ,25(O H)'2 D" T he e lu-
tion time fo r 1 ,24 R ,25 (O H) , D , C H-l ,24R, 25 (O H),D , wa s n o t 
ava ilabl e as a sta ndard) w as c lose to 40 lI1in. T h e identi ty o f the 
substan ce(s) in fi'ac ti on 5 (FR 5), whi ch are im puri ties of ' 1-1_ 
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F igurc 3. T h c generation of .1H-l ,25(OH), D , and JH_ 
24R ,25(OHhD J as a fun ction of tim e . l-IaCaT cells g rown at '1, 25 nM 
EGF were in clIb;)ted with 243 I'M "1-1-250 1-1 1).1 fo r the indicated times. 
Data n'pr CSl! l1 t rn can ± S O (j-O lll three separate cx p Cri_1l1 c n ts. 
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Figurc 4. Dependencc of the calcitriol synthesis 011 thc degree of 
conflucnce ofkcratinocyte line. I-I;)C;)T cdls were grown wi th 1. 25 nM 
EGF or wi thout EG F an d incub;)fed with 243 I'M .1 1-1-250 1-11), for 3 h. T he 
degree of confluence (A-D) corresponds to ce ll nlllllbers of: A (= 50% 
confluent): = 0 .3 X 10(' ; 13 (= 75'1., conAuent): = 0.6 X 10('; C (= I 00% 
confluent): = 1 X 10"; and D (posteonAucnr with str;) rifi carions) : = 2.2 X 
10". Data arc c.!xpressed a, Ille;)n :!: SD of three independent experiments 
and ;)nal yzcd by an;)l ys is of variance (** , I' < 0 .111 to colul11n C ( :!: EGF); ns, 
not significant), 
250 HD, used , and frac tio n 17 (FR 17) arc unkno wn. Afte r 3 h , the 
pro du c tio n o f 3 H-24 R ,25 (O H )z D 3 in c reased to appl'o ximatel y 5%, 
of th calcitrio'! synthesized. T h e gen eration of 3H_ 
1,24R.,25 (O H l:, DJ w as lo w er th an I frll o l (:52% of ge nera ted 
calcitrio l) (data n o t sho wn in de tai'!). T he furth e r conv ersion of 
) H-I ,24 R.,2 5(OH») D3 ~Inall y to -' H-calci tro ic acid wa s not inves-
tigated. R echro l11 atography o f the presul1lptive pe ak wi th -' H-
labeled calcitriol indi cated id entity with the cOITespo ndin g 3H_ 
labe led standard [e luti o n time for 31-1-1 ,25 (O H h D , unde r th ese 
condition s was 7 l11in , radiochro m atogram not sh o wn] . Furthe r 
1 
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Figure 5. Typical radiochroUlatogra.n ofthc solid-phase cxtract of 
cultured HaCaT cells (cclls plus medium) . Ce ll s were grown at 1,25 
nM EGF and incubated with 243 I'M .I1-1-250 I-lD, fo r 3 h. Straight-phase 
HPLC using a Superspher Si 60 column was performed with a mobile phase 
of 1 0% 2-propanol and 3% meth anol in n-hexane; fra ction volume, 1,0 m\. 
AlTo /l!.\' depict clu tion po~ ition s of -' I-I - Iabd ed 1)3 standards in control 
separnti o llS. 
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Figure 6. Comparison of the binding of putative and authentic 
JH_l ,25(OH),D, to calf thymus receptor. The recepto r was first 
inc ubated w ith diflerent concentrations of unlabe led authentic calcitrio l 
(co ntro l, 50. 100. and 200 pg per 1111) for 1 h fo llowed by further incubatio n 
with putative and authe nti c '1-I- 1.25(0I-l),D,. respectively. for 1 h. Pre-
sumptive and authenti c "1-I -1 .25(01-l)oD, ha ve companlblc atl-in iey for the 
calf thYlllus receptor. T he means of duplicate determinations :II\' shown. 
identification of presumptive 3l-1- I .25(01-l)z03 was ca rried out by 
demonstrating its specifi c binding to the ca lf thymus receptor. As 
depicted ill F ig 6, both "H-tracers were bou nd and the radioactiv ity 
meas ured was in versely related co the amo unt of unlabeled ca lcit-
riol standard. Putative -'1-1-24,25(01-1)2D 3 and 3H-1.24,25(OH)J0 3 
were furthel' characterized by their reaction with sodium periodate 
as shown in Table I. Loss of radi oactivity indicates specifi c 
cleavage of these vicinal dio ls, which arc labeled at C-26.27. 
In QI'der to determine whether production of calcitriol requires 
transcriptiona l activity and/or protein biosyn thesis. the conHuent 
density-alTested l-I aCaT cell s were grown with o r without EGF and 
incubated separately with 2 J.Lg actinomycin 0 per III I and 5 J.Lg 
cycloheximide per 1111. Basa l synthesis of 31-1_1 ,25(0I-lhOJ was 
only slightly inhibited by actino m ycin O . In contra st, cyc1ohexi-
mjde inhibited ca1citrio l syn thesis by 36 ± 3'X, (n = 2) when 
compa red co controls. T he generatio n of calcitrio l in EGF- stimu-
lated HaCaT cell s was reduced by 76 :!::: 2% (n = 3) when treated 
with actinomycin 0, wherea s cyclohex-imide reduced .1 1-1-1 ,25 
(OH) 2D 3 recovery by 70.7 ± 2.1 'Y'o (n = 3). The viability of the 
ceUs was not chan ged by these agents w ithin 24 h. 
Effects of Vitatnin D3 Derivatives on Hydroxylation of 
3H-250HD 3 To determ ine whether EGF-stimul ated hydroxyla-
tion of 31-1-250H03 is regu lated by vitamin 0 3 metabolites and 
ana logs, the effects of S0111e selec ted unL1be led vitamin 0 3 deriva-
tives were exam ined. When unlabe led 1.25(OH), 0 , was added to 
the ce ll culture 16 h prio r to the addition of the substrate 
Table I. Cleavage of putative 3H- 24,25(OH)2D, and 
3H-l,24,25(OHhD3 by Periodate" 
R.adioactivity afte r Lo ss of 
Control Treatment with Na IO " Radioactivity 
Metabolite (cpm) (Cplll) ('X,) 
' H-24,2S(01-l), D , 11 80 60 95 
3H-l ,24.2S(OI-l) , D , % 8 29 92 
,/ Effe ct o f pcri o dat"c nil Vil.: ill ill diols at C - 24 alld C - 25 . Fraction 11 (p tl t :lI"ivL' 
3 H_2~ .25 (0 1-1), 1),, ) ali<I li'acti"", 40 / 41 (puta t.ive ·' H-I. 2~ .25 (01-1),,0.,) rrnll\ .Ii"''' 
separate experi lllents as dc~cribcd ill Fig 5 w Cre pooled. and d ivided in two equa l pares . 
The samples were prepared for t'rcat.I1lClit with;lIl aqueou s solution ofNa lO .. or w ;lter 
(COlllTOls). Radioa c tivities were ,h!tcnlliIl L,d :IS desc rihed ahove. 
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F igure 7. Effect of 1,25(OHlzDJ on hydroxylation of 'H-250HD 3 • 
I-beaT cell s grown at 1. 25 nM EGF were incubated with the indicated 
co ncentratiollS of unh1 beled 1.25(0I-lhD, 16 h prior to addition of -' 1-1-
2501-10 -, . T he medium was remo ved. and the ce lls were washed once with 
serum-free medium and subsequentl y incubated with 243 pM ·'1-1 -2501-10 , 
for 3 h . The production of 31-1-1.25(01-1) 00 3 and -' 1-I-24R .25(OHhD, i~ 
shown; pi 1 ,2 5(01-l),0, J is the negati ve log of 1.25(01-1), D , molal;ty. Data 
arc mean :t 5D of three illdcpcnde\lt experime nts. 
3H-250I-1D" t.he recovery of ·'H-1 ,25(01-l) 2D , was redu ced in a 
concen trati on-dependen t m anner (Fig 7) . T he hal f-maxima l inhib-
itor concentration (IC, ,,) waS approx im ately 4.5 X 10- loM . Only 
sm all amounts of JH-24R,25(OHhD, (::;10% of generated calcit-
riol) and of ' H-l. 24R,25(OH)"OJ (::;4% of generated calcitrio l) 
were syn thes ized when the ce lls were prein cubated with in creasing 
doses of 1 .25(01-1) , 0 3 , T he effects of calcipotrio l. taca lcitol 
(1.24R(OHhD, ). and 24R,25(OH)20 .\ were tested in the sam e 
mann er. As shown in Table II. 1.24R(OH)2D 3 inhibited the 
synthesis of ·' 1-:1_1 ,25(0I-lhOJ most potentl y and calcipo trio l least 
potently. The effect of these vitamin D , ana logs on the synthesis of 
31-1-24R,25(01-l)20 , and ' H-1,24R.,25(OH), OJ was similal' to that 
of calcitrio l (data n~t shown il1 detail). 
OISC USSION 
Our results demonstrate tha t l-IaCaT ce ll s are capable of produc-
in g 1.25(01-1}20 3' but only in small amoun ts . In accordan ce with 
o ur results. Smith and Holick ('1985) as well as Matsumoto ct al 
(1991) reported only minor calcitrio l synthesis by cul tured kerati-
nocytes from adu lt donors. Bikle l'f nl (1986a) . however, demon-
stra ted that human foreskin keratinocytes grown on feeder 3T3 
cell s metabolize substantial am o unts of 3H-250H03 to "H-
1.25(OH)20 J and orher metaboli tes. 
It is difticult to understand w hy TGF-a and EGF. which arc 
Table II. Effect of Various Vitatnin D-, Derivatives on 
the l_Hydroxylation of 3H-250HD3" 
Vitan1.in DJ Derivative 
1.2-1R(01-l ), D., 
1.25(OH),03 
2-1R.. 25(01-1) , D , 
C a lcipo trio l 
IC , ,, (pM) 
45 ± I) 
450 ± 56 
600 :': 63 
63 0 ± 79 
,/ C omparison oj" rOllr v it:Jmin D " d e ri vatives with regard to I-h e ir ahi li ty (0 inhihir 
-' 1-I - 1.25(0 I-l lo D" proo ll crion. 1-laCaT ce lls were il1cuhated togcl'hcr with 1.25 11M 
EGF fi nd Ilollradioacrivciy lahe led \' i t~ ll1il1 D J dCI-iv:lcivcs :1f diHcfCllf concc l1tr;u-i n ll s 
(control and 1 0 - 1 ~ t'O 10 - 7 M) 1c.1f 16 h. The m ediu111 W :1S rCll\o\'crl, ;lI1d th c ce lls were 
w:uhcd once with fi csh lIl ed iullI and thell incubate d with :\ H-2S0 HD , fur 3 h. 
R.eco\'eries of J I-I-I.25(O l-lh D .\ (6n o \/:1 hl l tI" ce ll s) w ere piotrcd a g-aill ~ t d; c n egative 
lo g ofviralllill D.l dcriv:ui vc conl"l.'llrratio n. T Ill! d .lt'a fo r Ie !'!) (h:l lf - lllil Xillla l inhibiror 
COll ccll tnuioll ) arc cxprcsst.:d as m eall ± SD o f th ree s('p:1ratc experiments for c ~l ch 
vitamin OJ der iva ti ve. 
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similar in structurc and share the samc rccepto r, have such differcn t 
e ffects on caJcitl·iol synthcsis. Notably. EGF and TGF-c~ differ markedl y 
in thcir abiljty to bc intel11alized by thc EGF rcceptor (Ebncr and 
Del)'nck. 1991). which wo uld offcr a plausible cxplanation for thc 
diffcrcnt cffects of EGF and TG F-a o n calcitrio l synthcsis. 
Possibly as a rcsult ofa lack o f substratc andlor sclf-inhibition of 
1-h ydroxylasc by gcne ratcd ~H-1.25 (OH) 20~, thc ra tc o f calcitrio l 
synthes is dcclines afte r 4 h. In primary neonatal keratinocytcs. a 
max imum conversio n ratc has bccn fOllnd afte r 1 h (Biklc el n/. 
1986a) . Usin g cu ltu rc- gmwn nconata l ke ratinocytcs, Ray cI ,,/ 
( 1995) ha ve dc mo nstrated a rapid mc tabolic degradation of JH_ 
1.25(0I-lhD3 vi a ~ 1-I - l ,24R.25 (0 1-l) 3 03 to 31-1-calcitro ic acid 
w ithin a fe w ho urs. In our experiments, the re lati ve constan t 
conccntl·atio n of 31-1-1 ,25 (OH) 2D 3 after 6 h of incubatio n sho ws 
that ca tabolism of gene ra ted 31-1-1,2 5(OH)20 3 via thi s pathway 
appea rs to bc negligible. The am o unt of 31-1-1 ,25(01-l)2D 3 gener-
ated after 3 h (= 45 pM) is onl y sufticient to inhibit its o wn production 
to appmxjm ately 80'!!., (IC su = 450 pM , see Table IT and Fig 7). In 
accordance with llikie el n/ (1986a), we found that comparatively Ijttle 
31-1- 1,25 (O H)2D 3 was released 6·om cells into the medium. 
Experimen ts using diffe rent degrees of cell confluence showed 
that the pmductio n of calcitriol in poorl y diffe rentiated HaC aT 
ce lls, simil ar to primary neonata l ke ratinocytes (Bikie and Pillai. 
1993) , is highe r than in te rminall y differe ntiated ce lls. T hj s effect is 
m ark edly increased w hen cells arc pre-treatcd with EG F. These 
o bserva tion s suppo rt the findin g of the m odu la ti on o f pro liferation 
and differentia ti o n processes in keratinocytes by intracell ular calc it-
ri o l synthesis, and vi ce versa (Biki e and Pillai, 1993 ). 
It has been dem onstrated widl cultured kcratinocytes that gro wth 
stimulation by EG F or TG F-a is an indirect effect initiated by an 
increase in cellular migration 6·om the edge o f largc colo nies (Barran-
do n and Green, ·1987) . O n the other hand, EG F can induce the de 1/0 " 0 
synthcsis of prote ins including enzymes (Bruns et ai, 1989; O lson cI nt, 
1990). Expeliments using actin omycin D indicated that EG F-induced 
ca lcitr io l synthesis requires tmnsCI·iptional activi ty. Furthel11lOre, wc 
demonstratcd th;l!· cyclo hexjmide clearly blocked the basal and EG F-
induced production oeH- I.25(O H)203 in o ur system , indicating that 
the generatio n of calcitrio l requires pro tcin biosyntl lCsis. Becausc o f 
thc poor correlation bctwecn the growth-stimu lato ry effect o f EGF at 
= 100')!" confiucnce (equiva lcnt to nearly constant cc ll numbers) and 
calcitriol synthesis, it is assumcd that EGF causes ad" 1/01' (1 syn thesis of 
in tracellular 1-hydroxyl;lsc. In addi tio n, other repo rts havc sho wn that 
thc inhibi tion of prote in biosynthesis by cycloheximide dccreascs EG F 
reccptor- binding ac tivity (Carpcnter and Cohen. 1979). It is con-
c1udcd that the half- lives o f thc I-hydroxylase and/or o f the EGF 
recepto r seem to be relatively short. Aharonov ('/ a/ (1978) estimatcd 
the half- li fe of thc EGF receptor in 3T3 ce lls to be 6 h in thc prescnce 
of cyclohcximide. 
W hen un label ed vita min D ., derivatives were addcd to thc ccll 
cul tu re 16 h prio r to the addi ~i on o f the J H-label cd substrate, th c 
recovery of tlitiatcd calcitri o l wa s markedl y redu ced . T hc mean 
IC , ,, o f calcitri o l am o unts to 4.5 X ·1 () 111M . which is cl ose to the 
vaiu c o bta in ed w ith primary neonatal keratin ocytes ( 10 I 'M) 
(B iklc cl ai, 1986a). Low levcls of J I-I-24 R, 25 (O H) 2D , and .I H _ 
1.24 R.,25 (0 1-I) .I D3 (data not sho wn) wcre un ex pected , becau se 
Bik lc ('I a/ (1986a) had fo und th at calc itriol in creases its o wn 
catabo lism . ·1,24R(O H)2D3 (m ea n IC", = 45 pM) wa s thc lIlos t 
potent, and cal eipotri o l (m ean IC sfI = 630pM) wa s the lc as t po tcnt 
inhibi to r. T he re la tive hi g h potency o f 24R, 2S (O H) 2D3 (l C, () = 
600 pM ) was surpri sin g , beca use am o ng natura l vitam in D :I metab-
o li tcs o nl y cal citrio l is kn ow n to cxhibit a ncgativc fcedback clIcet 
0 11 1-hydroxylase (l3 ikle 1'1 ,, /, 1986a). 
In summaJY, our study dem onstrates that HaC;1T ce lls arc capablc of 
hydroxylatin g 250 HDJ to 1,25 (O Hh D J and, to a small cx tcnt, to 
o ther vitamin D3 mctabo li tcs. W e demo ns trate tha t hydro,,), lation is 
augm cnted by EGF and TG F-a. T hercforc, the HaC aT li ne appears to 
be a sui table model lo r the in vestigatio n o f calcitl·io l pathwa ys and thcir 
implications on the growth anri diffcrcntiati on o f keratinocytes. A l-
tho ugh l-IaCaT cclls offcr ccrtain ad va ntages to den11a to logic research, 
thc diffc rcnces in vita min DJ m etabo lism to cultu red p.-il11ary o r 
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transfomlCd/ tul11origen ic keratinocytes (Biklc c/ n/, 1991) must be 
considered w hen using this cell Ijnc. 
T ill, skillf itl ICc/lI/if nl nss islnll fe '!I M rs. A. K iilll/if is g rnl<jitl l )' ncl",,,(/,I e,!~ed . [ nil ' 
s rnl<:[1I1 10 MH. D . BlnS1I1I1 fo r Iypillg Ifle III(/IIIISfripl . / nls(I Iflnllk Prof Dr. med. 
G. r,v(lzd nllf/ D r. rer. Iln l. P. 1\11. I3l1rgcrJi ,r ro ll/rilJIIlillg nd"if (, " lid cri/icnll y r('ndillS 
IfI(' 1II(l/IIISCril". 
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